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TITESIS

THE USE OF WESTERN BED CEDAR SiTNGLE TOW

AS A}I INSULI,TINC MATERIAL

Introductlon

?en yoa.rr &go lumber colci as fast as lt war B&nll-

faetured. The ready sale of tlmber productt nesulted 1n

fcw merchandlslng problams. HoryGver, wlth lnve stlgatlons

ln other fle1as Ieadlng to the d.cvclopment of lrrmbcr:

substltutcs and the mankcd" d.ccad.Gnce of thc fo::mcr raptd

bulld.tng progran, lt woul-d. now soem nee.sontble that new

methods ..of manufacture and new produets ano uses for tlmben{
d
\,'product* ena wastes would be essentlal to the eontlnued.

well-belng of the lnlustry. In othen wonds, rosearch 1n

wooci prociucts seems to be a v1tal element ln future h18-

tlme }r:m,er productlon. Sustalneri productlon d.emands

expanslve tlmben resources whlch ln turn d.emands tralned.

fonesters for tts management, Hereln ltes the foresterfs

concern fo:: products rese&reh.

Utlllzatton of wastes fnom tlmber converstons ls onet

but an lmportant result of ttmben research. Just as yesrs

ego the meat paektng tnaustry began to reallze proflts from

elose utlllzetlon of p::oduets, so now the fonest producte

lndustry 1s attempttng to obtatn close:: utlllzatlon. llhe

flela 1s wlrre open for lnvesttgatlons on all types of wastes,

especlally from logglng and mll11ng operatlons. Wastes,

here, may be regaroed. as any aatenlals from the raw procluct

dlscaruea durtng the operatlon, sueh as slashlags, tnee tops,

sawd.ust, ano. shavtngs .
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gne wssto of €conomtc lmportance to 'the forest products

lnctustry-ls shtngle tow. Thls materlal ts shlngle s€rw weste,

or that matertal whlch ls cut by the sa.sr, as ls Sewiust, ht

1s mor.e 11ke excelslor ln compoeltton. &{uch of the materlal

ls long, curleci threacis whlch paeks together ln a sprlngy

mass. Depend.lng on the thLckness of ihe saw kerf , shlngle

tow makes up 50 to 100* of the boltr IIl other worde, aLmost

&s much of the bolt ls wasted. as goes lnto shlngles. Thus,

1t ls that about 2o 3.arge bales or shlngle tow comes fnom

one m&chtne eg.ch d.ay. Thls ls en 6nol:mous amount of materlal;

for example l-f one of the larger plants malntalned 2O machlnest

each pnociuctng 20 baLes per daY., the rna.nagement wOuld need

to dlspose of 4oo bales of tow eveny day. The spongy oonl-

posttlon"of a mass of tow 1s not eond.uclve to easy dlsposaL

by burnlng; although thts ls the usual aethodi consequently

alsposal costs run h1gh.

At present shlngle tow ls used 1n pack!.ng Rllrsery stoek

an1 othai llmlte<1 uses, but slnce money ls patci to burn mOst

of the,materlal, shlngle tow represents a waste of no llttLe

lmportance to the shtngle operator.

It woulo .seem that the large waste 1n the shlngle

lnaustry wouki present a pnaetlcal problem for lnvestlgatton'

As far as can be d.etermlned, no suesessful attempt has been

mad.e to dlscover e profltable or sufflclent outlet for

shlngle tow. Suggestlons that have been made woulrL have

thts materlal useo for wooa brlquets, wood flour, PulP and'

Posslbllttles ln the Utlllzatlon of $hlngl-e Tow
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plastlcs, arrd. flber board and lnsule.tlon

thesls ls coneerned wlth the last named use-- the posslbll.-

tow as an lnsul-lt1es of uslng western red ceoar shlngle

atlng materlal.

In oetenmtnlng the pr:aet1ea1 value of shlngle tow as

s.n lnsul,etlon materlal, thene are et Least three consldera-

tlonsr oI phases to the tnvestlgatlon. Ftrst, the therrnal-

conouctlvltg or lnsulatlng value, of the materlel muet co&-

pere fevonably wlth that of othen lnsul-atlons on the ma:rket.

Secontl, chemlcal tneatment for" flre reelsteney and toxtclty
must be consluered.. And. thLrd, the posslble d.nylng teehnlque

must be lavestlgated.r &s the materlal comes greon from the

sawi so 1t must be cirled. Eefore tnstelLatlon.

Importance ol the Pro&et
gt the present tlme the shtngle.lnuustry ts fraught

wtth problems of labor, trao.e agreements, anC a laek of

general bu1lalng. Therefore, thls problern of utlIlztng
shlngle waste essumes no l1tt1e lmportance to the lndustry'

Shlngle operators say that an.rrthtng that es.n be done to add

to thelr pr:oflts at thle tlme wtlI be most welcome. fhe

problem 1s aLso tmportant ln the generaL fleld of wood.

utlllzatlon as lt ts tytrllea1 of *hat can be cione to a1d

the wood. prooucts lnaustrles. HII:en lt ls seen that thls

large waste of shlngle tow ls practlcally untouehed, tha

need., anci opportunlty then, beeomes apparent for lnvestlga-

tlons along slmtlar 1lnes. Therefore, the solutlon of ons

problem, such as thls one, coulu eastly lead to othen re-

search proJects ln the tndustrY.

materlals. 1Iltts
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Approaehes

Because the prlmary conslcieratlon for lnsulatlng

materlals 1s the insulatlng value or thermal eonduetlvlty

value, the aetermlnatlon of this phase wils taken up flrst.

-[n orLler to take auvan.tage of any work alrea'ly done on the

lnsulatlng value of shtngle tow, related- prevlous stud.les

were nevlewed.. All of f,he avallable Forest Products Lab-

oratory publlcatlons ancl Bureau of Standards lltenature

were stucled. Apparently no test has ever been made to

uetermlne the ectual therrnal eond.uctLvlt-rr value of shlngle

tow. Other llterature publlshed by lnsulatlon manufaeturers

were also used. fhe closed lnolcatlon of the tnsulatlng

value of shln;gIe tow was glven by the therrual conductlvlty

of sawciust an* shavlngs. These values were eomparable to

values of commerclal lnsulatlons, but tn order to be

eelentlflcally accurate means other than mere comparlsons

n*eaer: to be employeci. In other words, aetual tests fo::

the lnsuLatlng value were necessary'

The problem, then, necessarl}y evolved Lnto one of

orlgtnal eqgerlmentatlons requlrlng ttme-€onsumlng 1ab-

or"atory anci experlmental" work, rather than lengthy ::eferenee

work. The lt{eohanlcal Englneerlng Department at Oregon $tate

Co1-1ege offerecl to make avallable thelr equlpment and per-

somel ato necessary for testlng the thermal eondtctlvlty

of the tow.

Standarcis Secessary 1n Testtng

The thermal con+uctlvlty, or K va1ue,

value that can be applted to any materlal,

a standard

matter wtrat

1s

no
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the slze or thlckness of the commerctal materlal as 1on6 ao

standard unlts ere used, for testlng. In thls wey dlffe:rent

materlals may be eompared wtth eaeh other for lnsulatlng

qualltles. It ls lmpbrtant, of eourse, that standard mater-

1aL, unlts, and tests are used 1n all eases tn onder that

aceurate companlsons can be made. Thls tr:ansmtsston constant

ls expressed as 3p Brltlsh thermal unlts per houn per ddgnee

of temperature Olfference per lnch of thlckness and per square

foot of eon*uctlng materlal.

Due to the fact that wooa ts a varlable materlal lt

follows that shlngle tow ( shlngle saw waste ) may also very

accoriling to the slte and part of the 1og from whlch cut.

lIthough sueh verlattons mlght have .but Ilttle effect on

the lnsulatton qualltles; nevertheless, speclflc gravlty

tests. showeo. enough varlatlon to wamant testlng for K for

both htgh ana 1ow spectflc grevlty matental. The results of

these teits are shown ln Slgure 1. Another varlatlon 1n

testlng foi' thermal eonciuctlvlty 1s the denslty of the

materlal tested tn pounds per cublc foot. Thls mu.st not be

eonfused wlth cienslty of the wooil.r sp€clftc gravlty, but tt
1s the danstty of shlngle tow, whlch ls, of eourse, much Less

dense than the wood. The tow, then, must conform ln denslty

to other shrerl.deci an,t Loopmaterlals for aceurate comparlson,

ot" about 5 to 1O pounds pen cuble foot of lnsulatlng materlaL.

I welghte<i sample of tow was placea ln a 12t' by L2rr by 12n

box and a load tn 5O pound tntervals wes applled to a 600

pound. maxlmrua. Thls teet was made for both the 116htest
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and heavlest speclflc gravlty samples. Ae each 5O pound

welght was applled the thlelmess of the tow, becomlng less,

ws.s measured. A eurve was drawn, pLottlng thtckness of tow

agalnst load. ?he denslty of the sample was computecl ln
pounCs per eublc foot for each 50 poun{ lntervaL to obtatn

a eurve, plottlng 1oad. s.nd a€nslty. Thus, a felatlonshlp
was establlshed to ,J.etermlne the amount (ln weight) of tun

to use tn order to obtaln a test sample of 5 to 1O pounds

per eublc foot (stanc.ard d.ensltles for thermal conductlvlty

test). These curves &re shown 1n Flgure 2.

Eq}lpment for Sestlng

The equlpment for the speclfle grevlty tests conslsts

merely of a scale balanee anci srnal1 waten tub for waten dts-

placement tests. A box tweLve tnches square, lnslcie dlmen-

slon, and" twelve lnches hlglr was eonstnueted for the d,enslty

tletermlnatlons of the tow. Fon determlnlng Kr the hot pLate

methodr{r gerrerally accepted as standard fo:: reterrnlns4$'::.g5"

thermal eoncuetlvlty coefftelents of homogenlous ma'terlaLs,

was used. The acivantage of thls equlpment over others 1s

that the oonduetance ls cietermlned from surface to sunface

of the materlal under test, thus ellmlnatlng the sunfaee

reslstances. The general aeslgn of the hot plate apparatus

ls showu ln the accompanylng d.lagram tn Flgure 5. llhe

copper hot plate, es seen by the ulagram, ls ci.lvlded lnto

lc

of

n$ee.t Transmlsslon 1f}rnough Bulldlng
the Unlver"slty of Hlnnesota, No. 6,

Matenlaletr - Bulletln
L932.
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two parts 1n oroer to etlminate heat frow from the sld.es

of the speelmen. The inner- sectlon, about nlne tnches

square, Is lnsulated from the outsl,:e guard. wlth a copper

eonstantan cilfferentlal thenmocouple aeross the two in
oroer to rnalntaln e balanee temperature. Thermoeouples

are aleo provrded oa the plates for measurlng the surfece

temperatures of the plates whleh are taken as. the eunaface

temperatunes of the test materlal.
Ileat le supplled separately to the lnslde plate ancl the

guarci rlng by electrlc heatlng elemdmtq, and the power eon-

trolled by separate reostats to malntaln equlllbr:lun between

the lnsige plate anC guaro. r1ng. The power ts measu:red by

a wattmeter. The outslae coollng plates wlth elrculatlng
water are also provlcrerl wlth thermoeouples so t):at the

terpature cilfferanee between the heattng element and the

coollng plate ean be read slmultaaeously wlth a gelvanometer.

?hus, the lnsulatlng value of the tow w111 eorrespono to the

heat loss from the sarnple ( tempretur:e tllf ference ), 1f the

thlckness and area of the sample are known. The wattage to

matntaln the sample of g0 d.egnees F. must also be neasured.

Procedune ln lestlng
S1x tests were mad.e, thnee wlth the 1ow speclfle grs.v-

lty materlal and three wlth the htgh speelfte gr.avlty. In
both sertes of three tests, the matertaL of the flrst test
was approxlmately an lneh anC a half ttrlck, one lneh for
the second test, anu one half lnch for. the thlrd. rn ttrts
ryay any varlatlon of K for varlous thlelotesses eould be note
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Italthough K ls known to be a ulrect funetlon of the thlck-
neas of any homogenlous lnsuJ.latlng materlal),

In maklng the tests, d.ata was taken every flve nlnutes

for a pentod of an hour or more. The date recorded each tilae

lneluoed 3 the tlme, tempenature of the coLC plate, $alvano-

meter readlngsn an;l the wattageo To deter"mlne the ternp-

erature dlfferences, galvanomete:r readtngs were taken fon:
(1) pLabe to rtng, (2) pJ.ate to one colri plate, and (5) p3.*te

to opposlte colel p1ate. A nruaber of eallbrations anci ad-

justments were noeessary. The th::ee thermocouples were

callbrratea for bhe galvanometer. These galvanometer

reaulngs waro than plotteu ln orcler to aecertala the conrect

temperature tilfferenc€so Also, the wattmeter read.lngs were

co::reeted by eallbratlng the wattmeter wlth correetton

readlngs from a voltmeter an,i ammeter.

By the followlng formula the Cata referred to above wag

used to determlne the K value for each test:
K = B. t. u./ ht x thlehegs

ln whlch; watts x 5.413 (a constant) : B. t. u./hr.

Eesults of Thermal 6ondEct-1v1ty Testj

the results of theee tests show very llttLe varlatlon
1n the thermal concructlvlty of ehlngle tow elther for thlck-
ness of m&ter:laI or denslty of the orlglnal wood.. Ho

correlation was apparent between samples lgu thlck anu $u

thlck or b$6ulssn samples fnom the heavlest and. ltghtest
speelfle grevtty logs. From the slx tests made the K vaLue

of shlngle tow ts apparently from O.34 to 0.56, or epprox-
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tmately 0.55, whlch compares favorably wlth other commerlcal

materlals useci for lnsulatlng purposes. fhe actual test

results appear ln Flgure 4.

The ftrst soven materlrels are manufactured speclfleally

for" lnsulatlng end bulIdlng purposes anci ane ra.ther rep-

resentatlve of the best eommeretal vnaterlals now avallabLe

for that purpose. Thus, wlth no expense of manufaeture,

such as ls neeessary wlth the above materials, sh1n51e tow

couLa be useci. for insulattng purposes wtth apprOxtnnateLy the

same tnsulatlng values of the better eonmeretel materlaLs.

other Fhases of the Problem

It was hopea to touch the other two phases of thls

problem3 tneatment for ftre reslsteney ana chemleal

toxlcity for lnseets ana rocients. I{owevor, due to leck of

tlme anrl. equipment, only recommenr.ratiOne ean be macie On these

ph

worthwhlle,

Chemtcals'sultable for flre neslstency treatment have been

suggested by itr. T. R. Tru&x, ltlood" Technologlst wlth ttre

Forest Prod.usf,s Iraboratory. flt a Letter to Hr:. Gl,enn Voorhles

he s&ys, trAmmontum phosphate an';i ammonlum sulphate are

perhaps the two most eommonly used ehemleals for maklng lrood

flre retardant.tr These chemleals are put lnto a solutLon

for lmpregnatlon lnto the materlal to be treateo. The

suggostlon was macie by Mr. Rlehard. Kerns to soak the tow 1n

h $.'t
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each of several solecteo. chemleaLs for & spectfled, perlod
end Llry the samples to a unlfonm molsture eontent. fest
for flash polnts of each sample would glve an lnolcatlon
of the effectiveness of each ehemlcal.

The be st &ssuranee of elemlnetlng H.ecey of the shlngle

tow by fungus attaek after tnstallatlon ts 1ow moisture

content of the materlal. If the tow ean be d.nted. below lE

to LB molsture pereent, llttle or no trouble w111 be 6r-
perlenced wlth fungal attack. rnsects, such as carpenter
ents, beetles and termltes, can be effectlvely dealt wlth
by the use of arsente salts or onthod,lehlonobenzene.*

These substances are also ln solutlon for tneatment of
the tow, The same procedure as suggested for the flne
retardant teste shoulci also be followed to rletermlne the

best chemlcal-s for toxlclty treatment.

To ellmlnate fungal attack ano lncrease the generaL

effectlveness of the shlngle torv as lnsulatlon, the matenlal

shoul.r be orleci to 10 or 15 pencent molsture before tnstaLl-
atlon. A suggestlon has been made to make use of flue gaseg

from the botlen to d.ry the tow. Thls eould be d.one by

butldlng, in c. chamber heated" by the flue gases, a dnylng

apparatus, eonslstlng of a s1ow1y eovlng seneerl on whlch

the wet tow ts {1ump6d at one end. and baled dry at the othe::.

Another methoct, mocleled after the tTooo Brlquet materlal_ d.nyer,

woula have the materlal shufflec" thru a large tube by means

of &" screly a].rengement. The tube would also be heated by

flue Eases. These methocs $rould be slmple to eonstnuet

* tJ[ood Handbook, Forest products Laboratony, 1955r pF. 255-258.
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aften a creslgn, sufflclent to take earo of the correct
voluue of tow, hau been evolved. The openatlng costs wouLd.

be low by utl11zlng the hlgh temperature flue gases. There-

fore, the ar:rlng teehnlque once solved would p:resent no

gneat dlfflcultlee ln pr.epartng the matenlal for eommerclal

1188 o

Surumary, Coneluslons, ena Re,commendqlloEg

The slgnlfleant flndlng of thls proJect 1s the d.etenmln-

atlon of ttre thermal eonduetlvlty of shlngle tow. Thte vaLue

of O.55, compares favorably wtttr othen commerctal lnsulatlons

so that tlie tow may be regarde{i as a good posslblLlty for
lnsulatlng purpososr lrueh work of thls type yet neods to

be oone ln meklng repeatea tests for checklng these fer
tests ma,*e here anc also 1n ways of dlscoverlng the optlmr:n

conoitlons of aenslty ana thleknese of tow. Furthen cheok

wlth d.lfferent equlpment or wlth a new set-up mtght revelL

even better values, but these results have so llttle varla-

tlon ano approxlmate the values of slmllar matenlals that for

all gene:ra1 purposes the 4 value of shlngle tow may be ro-

ganded. as approxlmately 0.55, or of the same lnsuletlng

value as Celotex or Roek eork.

Thsre may be eevenal good. ways tn whleh the tow could

be lnstalled 1n house anil bulldlng construetlon. C[le slmpLe

method woulu be bo lnsert the materlal between the walLs

and between the Jotsts ln t*re celIlngs. fhls eould be done

slnllar to ttre method used to lnsulate wtth roek wool.

Another method. mlght be to lnstalI the matertal 1n mat forn.
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The tow coulo. be tns&rted. between two sheets of bulldtng
peper or slmllar materlal and" cut lnto strlps whlch wou1d.

flt between the stud.s ano jotsts. fhls latter plan rould.

entall loola expenslve manufacturer but lnstallat1on ooets

woulr be smaller. More stuiiy anu plannlng neeos to be d.one

on thls paltleular phase, but at least ths materlal would

be no more .ilffieult to hanctle than other lnsulatlng mat-

erla1s.

These eonclustons eno reeomnendatlong 8.I3e baged on

labonatony testu an<1. observatlons and experlenee wlth slmlIa.r

mate:"laLs. As yet nothtng cieftnlte ean be determlned. con-

cernlng the p:raetlcal eommerelal value .of shlngle tow as &tl

lnsulatlag mrterlaL. fiowever, the posslblLttles look very

brlgfrt. It 1s hoped that the way may be made elear for
puttlng shlngle tow lnto par.tleular uee.lbg-';the shingLe l-n-

dustry. If thls partlcular proJeet has eontntbuted nothlng

Eore than an lnrrlcatlon of the posslblIltles of the use of

western reC eedar shlngle tow, then lt ls hoped" that the

effonts lncluded here may be conslaereci worthwtrlle.




